Special Meeting Called

^50 Say Goodbye
~ To ^ard Luck Kid’

AH members are requested to be
present Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. when
the Auxiliary of the Plymouth Fire
Department meets at
Amreican
Legion halL
Plans for the ox roast to be
given Aug. 13 and 14th by. the
Fire Department and the American
Legion will be the business of this
meeting.

Nearly 150 friends and neighbors
lumed out Tuesday afternoon to
aay goodbj^e to Plymouth's "Hard

,

The Rev. Ralph M. Tcli^t con
ducted funeral services for John
R. (Judi) Himpton, 2R-ycar-old
dealer who Jted early July
tP Beyer Memorial hospital,
‘Ypsilanti. .Mich., after hU sedan
kdt U: S.frouie 112 and struck a
tree.
The services were held in the
First Presbyterian church he had
attended as a boy, and his par
ents, Richard and Gertrude Ham
pton, and his five brothers and sis
ter supported hts wife and three

MELVJN r. WAL17.

the car, died Friday moraiag la

m a at«d ear dealer. TTk
*eMclr be waf.dHvIwi wa< to
have heea the 100th aalc of bto
abort career.
(JOnty a fortr
rinight before his
KJviH, he narrowly
I
famL^gldmt.
esca^
Sandusk
deaths Sandusl
pO-fool enjUer wJict ne o.™m
m
with Harold Dirtnch expKMcd and was gutted by
Survivors mclude his wife. Rosemary. a dauchter. Jacqueline, and
two sow. Michael and James; hts
parents, brothers Lawrence. RoMartii and Roger, who
war
from t
Padific where he was serving
vine with
th^ Marines, and aI sister. Patricia.
Patricia.
Burial was in Greenlawn cemetery.
Business houses closed from 2 to
3 p. m. while the funeral services
were being conducted.

Committee Slate
Files Joint Paper

A 65-ycar-oid Plymouth farmer
is in fair condition in Shelby Mcspilal
fracti
collarbone and four broken ribs
received when a combine wheel
rolled os'cr him July 20.
He, is Albert Beeching, who was
harvesting oats on the Roscoe
Hutchinson farm in Route 98
south of this place when he slipfrom
combine and fell
.......................................

sSrZSs Two Jchoolmen Gel
Hew Assignments

k-jssmaa

Plymouth, Ohio. Thursday, July 28, 1955

Combine Runs Over
Beeching; P. H. Root
Back in Hospital

As police recorftiructcd the ac
cident. which occurred at 11:22
p.m. July 19. Hampton's sedan
sideswiped
*iped a Michigan State Poluiser which turned1 suddenly
into the
he boulevarded highw;^ into
Hampton's
c path,of
path.
n*s car.
One of the two policemen

ccived la the crash. Betlac has
a fractared left kneecap, a |am«ed left arm, and lacerations
of the face.
An autopsy performed in Ypsilved Hampton’s
lampton's death at
anti show
1:15 a m. was caused by internal
hemorrha^ resulting from a
detached livei
Sfnee he left home in 1944.
when he joined the merchant marine. young Hampton had led a
jinxed life. After release from the
merchant marine, he took emptovmem with the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad. A job accident cost him
a broken back, necesattalint kmf
hospitalization and fwatment.
the very day he was returning from Marufield with a doctor's
certiimte authorizing him to return to work, he overturned In his
>^.
^01^ underneath the car, he
was* severelv ^med by drfj^ng
Mttg
gasoline and oil and underwent
countleaa hours
treatment and
surcerv. none wf which ever
bnek full , use of his left
arm.
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Two schoolmen with Plymouth
connections got new jobs last week,
Jason C. Muriin. son-in-law of
Mrs. Samuel Fate, was signed to
a contract to leach
teach chemistry
chemu
Ridgewood,
High scht
Rid^ood, N.
school,
and
He'is a former teacher here
hi
at North Fairfield, and had been
teaching at Nutley. N .J.. High
school.
Melvin J. Waltz, 39. son-in-law
of the late Mrs. Louise T. Miller,
was hired by the new South-Central school district in Huron county
to be superintendent of schools in
Hhe district,
A native of Spencer,
Union college and
eraduate of Mt.
I
has been pflilocipal at Lc Roy and
ulh-Oentrat dilrict inSoencer. Soulh-Ohurat
^ the former districts f»f
eludes
Greenwich loWnship. Greenwich
villaec. RioVey township, and
North Fairfieki
•a

■
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Husband tn Shilohan

•" Cici»Mishap
I

enc. was lowing the combine with
a tractor.
. Percy H. Root was admitted to
Shelby Memorial hospital Thursday with a recurrence of a heart
condition that has plagued him for
^omc time. Doctors held a guarded
opinion of his condition.
Young Philip Bushey. sevenyear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Rushey of Route 178 west of
Shiloh, fell from a slide near the
swimming pool at Willard and
both wrists. The fractures were
reduced at Willard Municipal hos
pital July 113 and Philip went home
the next day.
d
Ralph Tulchings. whose wife,
Daisy, was for many years a linotypist for TTic Advertiser, entered
Willan Municipal hospital July 12.
He
forced to resign his post
as mayo r of Willard owing to his
health.
ilph Forbes. Shiloh route 1.
Mrs. Carl Taus.
Taus, Shiloh route 2.
and Mrs. Martin Moser of Shiloh,
were released from Shelby Me
morial hospital Saturday.
Spencer Pugh, son of Mr. and
nond Pugh of Shelby^
and grand on of Mr. and Mrs. C.
.underwent
^
^ an emergency
appendectomy Friday night at
Shelby .Memorial hokoital. He was
- ng I
Ronald D. Keesv of Shiloh
tcred Mansfield General hospital
Monday.

Nominating petitions for a citi
zen's committee slate of eight candidates plus three aspirants for the
Board of Public Affairs were filed

4''-

•
;
t
k
» -v ■ ■

avenue, veteran barber who
C:- ! served as mayor of the village. He
' • will run for the mayor's job now
held by Glenn West, who has not
indicated whether he will run
again.
:
James Rhine, incumbent, will
V... * til
treasurer again. Council
•-candidates are Thurman Ford.
I garage operator: Lowell Keith, an^ other barber; Maurice Bachrach.
rc.ncd bmcher: W. I..*
I..' F<
Fonney.
\.ho one- ran a eft in the Public
lart; Clarence Ervin, and-1. D.
Squai
Broughcr, w
who operalev a «cond
hand furnitui store in Shelby.
Aspifwnts for the Board of
Publk Affairs are Luther R.
Fetters, B. R. Scott and Robert
L. Meintire. Althougb their petitloaa were filed separately from
the petition for the mayor and

'&M.

Sams Heads Camp
ams of
place
co<hainnen of the
ual w
annual
weekend camp .ponvored
by Richland couniy s Christian
Endeavor union at the Church of
God camp near Butler Aug. 19-21.

jti

hoipiial.

near Westbrook Country club.
overturned, and threw him to the

BluC JocIcCtS

He w« Richord H.rold Cro«.
husband of Mrs.
Betty Jean
Crouse Crose and son of Mr. and
Mrs. James L. Crose of Shiloh.
Death.was
ealh.was caused by internal injuries.
ju a. a fractured ski
postible broken neck
Survivors in addifion to his wife
. are a brother. Dallas
and................
parenU
“ . Shiloh, _.d
R..
and a sister, “Mrs.
Geneva Courtwrigbt. Midway.
dway.
Funeral service
conducted
yesterday at 2:30
at Mansfield1 by the Rev. Jay H. Keiser
of McPherson Street Church of
..
the Nazarene there. Burial was in
Oakr
kland cemetery. Shelby.

Pecruit Seaman Nelson R.
bens has joined the famed Blue
Jackeu choir, one of the finest
men’s choruses in the world
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ro
berts. Plymouth route 1. learned
bst week,
After recruit training, young
Roberts will lour with the choir
as first tenor. The choir sings at
chapel
services and practices'one
practices
pel wrvicM
hour
jr daily. Young Roberts has
been chapel organist at Great
Lakes.
assigned to
- kes. 111. where he is assigr
340th Co.. I2lst Battalion. 12th
Regiment.

ing petition because he plans to
move outside the corporation
limits. He has purchased a plot
of ground in the north side of
Plymouth East road and will build
a house there.
Royal W. Eckstein. Sr, and
John Dick arc undecided, it is undcrsiofsd.
while W.
Lawrence
for r«Icclion.
8“*' ' J?' ■ndicated no
Elmer E. Markley
**
again "if encouraged."
Carl V. Ellis, incumbent, will
run for rcclcction as clerk. He is
not a part of the citizen's com
mittee slate. It was understood yes
terday the committee will caucus
again this week to select a candi
date to oppose Ellh.
Plymouth local school district
’ IS fik ‘
petition for a 9.5 mill
school opeitrating
imtin tax levy
placed on the Novcml
November ballot.
The village of Plynwuth is asking
for a one-mill
levv to provide
ill levy
operating expenses fo
cemetery

frsS-SHS «««HamU
For Band Fesflval

nighi
eludes
vesper service Sunday
esening and
id regular church and
Sunday
sei
ufay school services
that morn
ing. Swimming wilt be on the pro
gram Saturday aod Sunday.

whose family are Sfilloh residenis

Xn^rmo^o^tc'lelitrRle^ ^i RobCrtS tO Sing

part of the chizco comadttcc
nomination.
George R. Farnwah is circuUt-

Joseph A. Lasch, Sr., here shown working at his Driver Nobs Police
.
,•
trade, heads the citizen's committee ticket as cand
An effort to manhandle Patrolidate for mayor. In lower photo, Carl V. EUis takes mar. Frederick Lewis lurned out
bad y for David R. Slorck. Manstime out from his duties as clerk. He is a candidate field. Jmy 14.
of
for reelection.
— Advertiser photos reckjess driving. Slorckcharge
disputed

Health Board Wants Action, but No Money
The Richland County Board of
At the June 22 meeting of the
.......
...............................
B. Miller
council. Clerk H.
I
Health
wants to .......................................
know what
of the
jhiio,,-, .obig’lo do about its sew- ““ instructed
.
i.i
, c-t. i i.. '
the
knowt what Board in answer to its letter incouncil wants
the Board's gotn
going
with quirring what the village is going
10 do about sewage.
Shiloh's weak finai

Mrs.

Robert

MacMSchad

an-

Police Nob Driver, SHH^SgEts

Lewis’ action. Overpowered phy
sically and mentally,
brought before Actir_
Mayor
Royal W. Eckstein. Sr. and
id fined
costs.
Harley B. Lahr. Bucyrus. i
fined $25 and costs of $4.30
day after
guilty
charge of overloading. ^
*‘5
July 19. Marcu. Hamilton.
Mansfield, paid $14.30 for unsafe
of a

""«ri''f,Inlwinl'ThT'bT''’

The band
be under the direction
Kindinger of Crestline.
Home made ice cream wi
served. Mrs. MacMichacI will be
in charge of it. The other corn
miltees are Mrs. H. James Root.
cake: Mrs. Roy Carter, pic; Mrs.
pavid Cook, potato salad; Mrs.
Roval W. Eckstein, baked beans;
Mrs. Vance Snyder, wetner sand
wiches.
Mrs.
Kenneth
Baker.
Sioopv Joe sandwiches: Mrs. Harr»ld Sloan, chicken sandwiches;
Mrs. Leo Barnes, soft drinks: Mrs,
Donald Fetters, coffee:
^‘^'‘orth. iced tea; Mrs.
Weaver. rv>n
r*oo com. and
McTntire, dishes
«
snverware.
will

Festival to Be Aug. 20

A Letter to the Editor Makce Peg* One, a DeUghtTiil Idyll of FoHts Who Built Houses, Bams, and Character —

D. Guy Cunningham Sr.,
general chairman for the ice crei
social planned for Aug. 20
First Presbyterian church.

Girl Raised on Shiloh Farm Recalls Living as It Was in Old Farmhouse
S Library Awards Giren
01 tal oAm m edilor rHs •
letter b Hm nrtb ttefs worthy
of fM
dhplay. TUi OM li
«■ «sc«|SttML tf% wrlttM by tbc
4Hf< of ibe pttMhber «f Ibt WcBIttgtatt EMtrpriM, «ttd B iHb a
mrj of Me at tt wM
hearty M yt«i if* la tbe *kb»My of SMab. BiiAm* zummrmH
be w*le***4.
A, L- P.)

Oar Mr. Paddock:
Interesting is tbc fact that the
week your fine paper pictured the
John Ballitch farm buildings in
OtAtfMrr road, my aunt. Mrs. And
rew &ck. 86. was laid to rest in
the Adams cemetery in -Cass town-

-t

she and my late uncle
who buRt that house and bam. the
bouse in 1901 and the barn in
1903. On the day of the bam
rabint she served dinner to ISO
sand
ytl
then had 100 for <
Use carpenter
Khm of North Furfield.
The htmber came from the 50
I of woods west of the buildingx. In
in the same woods was cut
aR the tunber for the house l*'«y
htriR in 1917 just acroas the Big
Ipow tradis ins the nvT
Ivnioiifh^
‘
MMHfWd rt»d It b alt rmidMd
fi
in RBMWr HW«I onk mti the orprMer ne, the Um Ono Kinet
of nymouth.
The lieu f»rm .oath wn ihen
ewmri h. Chertey Heeth Oer
-v-UMT. oMe on i CenMfian fShto- trip, hi, hoM cerniM end Dontiofc Dornm i.«ed hH Me. In
ftHniSm: Mt. Heeth hnnW •*
9m Dnrtcn, «• the* fcnn. The
neMHKK* hmeid to heer Awi
«N>
M .Oh*.

ho^ vas built by a Swan
inger.
Mg brick house south
sou
and
juu thiss side of the cemete
icry, and
Brooks.
^ Josiah Dick,
the land king of the county at
that lime. The red barn b even
older, because it was there When

the old log bouse stood, in which
their six sons and one daughter
were bom. Mv uncle was the
youngest child. His next older
brother. David Dick, inherited the
home place, white Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Dick built on the 140.
acres row owned by Mr. Ballitch.

Another broihcr. I^aac Dick., lived
...........................................
near Plymouth
and built both j new houw and
barn on his land,
Josiah had a riJ!c that no son
could leave home until a I5(f-acre
farm could be K'ught and stcKked
So they married, and some had

vcverjl children before they left wj% brought home to the cemeter
old brick. Josiah raised
ju%t five weeks before .Mrs. Dic_
pnaned niece, cared tor a hunc.h- — lifelong neighbors and friends.
tuck uncte. and another niece who

never »vil They all vpem
tall and ninler evening, parinj JUJ coring applv. lo “D
dry.
Ihcve were void in (. in.mnjli lor
pfiTs and nuking
’
>- >
•Icn
whiskes
adults sat ai
i the dining table ssh.le
me children
a;e v.andin,
standing up
up A
en ate
sprii jhoustf at........
the tsx't ol the
hillI served
'
the tamiiv as a refrij
alor tor three generauons.
hours had sesen bcdrow»ms.
ITie brick house
touve nev. of .be
cemetery
ughie
brother. Levi D.a"'Hl’v'da^^ht!
Belle Dick Noacher. always live
there. Another brother. George
Dick.
co-toundcr of the Ohio
*'-*m!ess Tube Company jl She-

rjrrrr!^’!? ** tw*

farm «av built by Elvie BeVier and
owned by hiv von and daughjnd* Hppie
Ep
Icr." LmLI-l"
Samuel and
BcVier.
Rfiy-two
Plymouth
children
fhe Sel Holtz houve
ttlie'^ bm^hL^r
completcdasummcrcourserequir,n bs two nmre
mg reading of lU books, which
y

^bou, 190b • Doc" Shriver.

^^,e''Tti;'

iT,'' b‘’M

"

ni, z^iiT.
nuJeb'f:?'.b^;'"r‘!':r
ti".
Ihal eil). purchaved
that farm. He

c^lm*
in the firvt bathroom in ih.^
pan*
the lorerunner of Ihc
nissji
type house. Soon he
...v farm
....... and
a..u went
«wi.i lo
n.» .Miami.
sold the
l^uilt the first bus-The first house south of the
hkKk. Both the Dauson and
cemeiery w .ts the Isaac .^danis Holtz houses have low ceilings, and
home, built b-. his father "Ike”,
>can had tall pines in the front
and he and his wde. Angelina, alway» attended the G A. R. encampments. It is fitting that their
graves should he the first inside
the cemetery gate. They drove the
bsays arrived first
fastest horses, always
at any gaiherinz and sat in the
front seals Turkey dinners, square
dances, that house echoes gay
parties!
Thetr dauchter, Ada Adams,
.married David Dick. Their son.
Harkness. Hv«d in the bouse next
to the Blackfork and the other
fOQ. Barney; and his wife. Sylvia,
tM for ym_ott the MU farm
above Mr. BdHitth. ---------------- .f
by M HoMz. Mra. Sylvia A«hm
i....

-<nJ must be over 100 years old.
^e Dinmger house west of the
Balhich farm was built by a WilRm. I ssas born ihcrv. but upon the
death of mv. mother, was given a
childhood home by tthe Dicks.
v.hich U why the pictu
brought
*o many memon
)ries.
I write this in memory of all
those fine people. They gavu „
much with so little thou^t of aetf.
yet most were unschooM and unchurched. Atai truly a well built
bouse that sbeRers
sbeMen many famite
bouae
down througli the vears b a lartIasimg gift from the buBdert.
--------».

ta!l:'""clX Tl-Km^ou?
t-"
>“"-Tday altirnoon
the younavlerv

“ ’■“"-ardm:

eou?v:'tc"ud:d^Da‘ir’’ArmvtrJn1
nilen Smith. Bonnie NfePherv.-*
M;rt‘hu''"t'.',Vic"''G,rurd"anrol^:
gory Cashman. -Judy Willett, ChipSuzanne Paddock. David
rr.i..
Archer. .Vrden lee Kessler Nanev
.Mac.MichacI
■ ‘
)
Also Pamelene and Frnestiiv
Betty Jo Vanderpool. Phoebe Nor
dvke. Gary Ross. Richard Sprow|e». Toni .Moore Randy Das-n.
William Miller. Karen Port. Nl^olas Hunt. Mary Ann Kkffer.
Also. Ruth Ann Patton. Diane
Kruger. Natalie Faust. Eldon Newlyer. Jean Ann and
d iClyde‘ L
Lasch.
te^anie Morrison, Patricia Cook,
Susan Lillo. Elaine Pfeil. Elaine
Fazio. Bornk Hannum. Richard
^Uo. John and Neal Vandcr.. - '
Midmel
Bill.
Neil• Dinintcr.
Midmrt
Weaver. ChervI
Cheryl Leveriac, Nanqr
and Linda Mock. Diane Rm
Anita Taylor and Linda Gaiwhonh ,

'-’i
Tit rUnMMh. OMm A4mttHr, ItanAqr, Mj U. WSS
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From New Haven, Mrs. Van Wagner Reports —

Meeting Set Aiig. 4
For Live Wire Class
iday School
:
The Live Wire Sunday
class party
lariy will
w be Thurs^y
jag ati the church, with Mrs.
<jttirgia McCullough
and Miss
Mci
Docthd Buckinghi hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn
^»em f
Clyde
£n>est Holmes at Steuben.
TcNnmy Duffy of Canton a
^pending this week with his
pittins, George and John Wilcox.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duffy and
llwec sons of Canton spent from
Friday until Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox and
sons were also Sunday dinner
* jacsts of her parents
Mks Bernice Buckingham and
and Mrs. Harold Heter and
.'daughter. Marilyn, of Bellevue
'ipent last week on z vacation trip

““ ■'

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Williams
and son. Gary Lee, of Newark
were Sunday guests of his sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Vance.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance

Miss Donna Palmer of Sand-,
usky, recently returned from Flor
ida, spent last week at the Stahl
Arnold home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner
attended the Cleveland - Baltimore
game at Cleveland Friday evening.
Mrs. Ferrell Williamson and
children left July 19 for Randtoul,
HI., where they will make their
home. They have visited the past
few weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Atyeo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Atyeo at
tended the Echelbarger reunion

are the parents of a 7 lb. 15Vi or,
son, llwiDas Edward, bom July 20
at Willard Municipal hospital
MUs Caroi Clark, spent last week
at North Fairfield with her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Tilton.
4
Mn
,,
and h
Thu72iv “IfTeriSS^
il^^^the
former?
visitors at the hom<

tor was a Monday evening visitors
and Mrs. Ouy ShuIU of
at the,iiome of Mr. and Mrs. John
Totcuo are spending several dayi
Hcnr)*.
luster and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema with their daui
. Jack Backensto.
at^ son. Ttmmie, spent Saturday.
Stanley Welsh relwned home
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Frank! time with his
Gamer at Delphi.
The Cub-pack Scouts will play grandparents. Mr. and
a Mrs. Milton
softball at Mary Fate park at 7 Stough of Shelby.
Voodrow H
Huston
P-™- Thursday cveningT
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Mrs. Robert Driver and daugh- are spending a few days atNia-

of Canton were Monday guests of
his sister and brotbcr-ln-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Driver.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hough of
Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Corwin
Osborn and family of Milan spent
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Sunda;
Chaiirlcs
„ Osborn.
_____
Janus Hook of Ckveland called on Mrs. Ida Long July 19,
George Bunvcll of Greenwich
and hia two granddaughters of
New Jersey were recent callers at
the home of his Mint Mrs Ida
long.
'
Mr and Mrs Robert Simoson

Sandusky spent Thursday and Fnday with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Van Wagner. Mr- “"d Mrs.
Dan Van Wagner and children of
Plymouth spent last week with^^
parents Mrs. B. A, Hull and Mr.
“"d Mrs. George Haffncr of Willard were Sunday callers.
Mr. and Mr,. Dan Van Wagner
•I*"' Sunday aflernoon and even*"* '"'"h Mr and Mrs. H R. Gro,cos< « &ndu,^.
Mrs. Ray Vogel and sons, Vernon and Allen, of Akron were
Thursday overnight guests of her
aw, m
a^d brolhcr-in-law.
Mr. and
Mn.
Alspach and granddaughter.r. Jo
Ann Smith, accompanied them
home after a few days virii in their
,mc.
,
home.
ling two
Edward Smith is spending
weeks at the Naval tralnii I base at
Port Columbus.
released
Miss Caro IFink
from Willard Municipal hospital
Thursday.
Mn. Harold Thompson of Men-

» mm .Mansfield.
tions second floor of the court
Rome CnUrCh HOS
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Oney and house, is now open daily until 4
q piankenship attended p.m. to receive signed petitkms for
a church camp at Cancy, Ky., over
village, township andjwhool
riCHIC riannea ,hc weekend.
candidates in the general
gen.
election
*
Miss Betty Honkacr of North Nov. 8.
Pafic Fairfield b«ame the bride of RoPtftitioi i must be filed by 4 p.m.
FUrmury rurc rori^
and Airs. Aug. 10.
Gail Sutter of Shiloh, in Mt. Hope
Also, all tax levies and b<
Rome Coimnuitoity church will Lutheran church June 25. The issues must be filed with the Be
icnic
Saturday
at
Rev.
R.
L.
Lubold
^rformed
the of Elections by that dale,
^d its annual
basket din- ceremony. The Sutters arc living------------- ;-----Mary Fate park
ncr at noon. O
.
,
to bring their dwn table service.
A kitchen shower was held SalShiloh Hustlers 4-H i:lub met urday eyesing at his parents* home. STARVIEW DRIVE-IN
with James Barnhart to hear
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sutter of
THEATRE

-z

states:’

Thur.-FrL-SaL

tPJiys
FREE

1953 Ford '8' Custom Tudor

— hi —

Thunder Over
Songolond

Bud Abbott and
Lou Costello
MEET THE
MUMMY

Phone 21261

— pta —
Richard Denning
u

TEMPLE
■

Jon HaU

TMr Latcat and FUuiat!

BOURGEOIS

.

Return of
October

Jaly 31 AufKt 2 '

$1295

SheUir

Glenn Ford
Terry Moore

Siudiy-Moaday-Tiiadiy

Radio, Heater and Seat Covers
Black Finish

Open Unta Nine

July 28-30

(Color by Tcduikolor)

DRIVIKG TRIAL

Air Strike

WILLAf?P . OH IC3

Last Day

INTO HEU

AMOIDMOSS

July 29-30
PAOL UOKSTOH
BAtaMU PAYTON

Mr. and Mrs. Papl Welsh.
The Welshes spent Saturday
evening
Mn. Stanley
ling with Mr. and
:
Russell at Mansfield.
Mr. and Mn. Vinal Cox
Daytona Beach, Fla;, spent 1

‘RL 20 W'est of Nonvalfc
ON GIANT SCREEN
Color Cartoon always

Thorsday-FrMay
Audk Murphy
Mori Blanchard

— Adverthesoent —

“Desti?”
Leo Gorcey
Bowery Boys

Norwalk
Sat. - San. - Mob. - Ta«.
July 30 • Aag. l-^3
Hm b Uk mcti woadMfal
molioa picture ever produced
. . . Walt DtaMj pmcati kb
nnrt fall leagtb caHooa fcatare
ntJaKUia...
aNEIVfASCOPE

Lady & the Tramp
wkh Stmopboak Soaad
Color by TKhakoloc
Tb* ntb of Wob Dbacy’i
Special Fcatorettc about people
aad plans, fBaMd la
ONEMASCOPE

‘‘Switzerland”
(Color by Tcchalcolarl
Tbois-bL-Sot.

Aog. 4-5-6

“Man From Laramie”
aNEMASCOPE
Starrisg James Stewart
(Sentegk Ak Commaod)
Cathy O’ Doaoell-Dooald Crbp
— CO-FEATURE —

CeU 2455 Death Row
WpL Canq>bcB-Kathry» G^t
Get away from the Heal . . .
£n)o> the COOL COMFORT
of Moden Air Coadhhmkg at
Sehiae’s NORWALK Theatre
where yon see afl the HH
Motion Pktnrcs First. Relax
aad be entrftahwd whhoid In-

Cool Air Conditioned
Comfort
Thursday-Friday

SATURDAY ONLY
FEATURERAMA NITE
4 Features • 4 Cartooai
Rod Camcrou

“SUge To Tucson” col
Bttta Sc loka
LacOb BaU * Dal

fk II

R I«

Kentucky Colonels Packin’ ’Em in at Cedar Point
Left to right — Johnny Warrens, A! Wasbak, leader, & Lee Lunsford
The Kentucky Colonels are packin’ ’em in at Cedar Point Coliseum.
As many as 500 or more attend the Wednesday. Friday, arid Sunday
sessions for square dancing, genuine mountain musk, wall
dancing,
incing, novelty numbers such as the Hokey Pokey,
Poke Bunny Hop.
lexican Hat Dance, and others. Dancing on the thre^i^his is from
until 11 and is free. The leader of the trio is At WasK^, who' teaches
accordian for Williams School of Musk. Sandusky. AI is a native of
the West Virginia mountain country and plays accordian and piano.
Johnny Warrens, who handles the guitar, is a native of Kentucky and
lends a rich rustic fiavor to his singing of mountain and Western folk
songs. Lee Lunsford come from down Cincinnati way and handles both
bass and guitar. The boys are personable and do a good job in inviting
all guests, especially families staying at Hotel Breakers, to display any
talents tl^ have in the way of singing and dancing and the result b
a good tirM for all. The Coliseum has become a great dance and fun
the week the Kentucky Colonels

Always
A'
Cartoon

“Too Many Girls”
Tenjr Mo<n

“Mighty Joe Young”
NolUus Repcabd
Start SKIS - 0« 2.-M
free CoCTm aflCT 12
SUNDAY — MONDAY
Doaald 0‘Coaaa JaUa Adaw

“Francis Joins The
Wacs”
Cbaa Ford .
Barban Staawjcfc
aNEMASCOPE

“The Violent Men” orf
TUESDAY — WED.NESDAY
Haaphrey Bogart
JcaaRtr Joaa

“Beat The DeviT
Dorothy Doadridf,

Harry Belafoute-CScopa

“Carmen Jones” color

^PLYMOUTH r“E[K
...

A

Adults
50c
WTiy Pdy
More?

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

July 28-29

WIZARD OF
JJUDY GARLAND
Bowery Battalion

\gY0VMNG _■

Sat-Sun.-Mon.-Tue.

July .30-31 Aug. 1-2

. BOB HOPE

July 31-Ad8^ 1

Sunday-Monday

WAYNETU.RNER
m W—IIM H0i>

tOMMudBooPe
Tiicaday-Wedtwaday-Tluirsday

GRIGORY

t
:ly Ulks.
give safely
The boys are
making ready their exhibits for the
county fair.
Ric*;hland
‘
Miss Linda Ki ycr of Ashland
spent last
Imi week with her grandpi
ipazents, Mr. and Mps. Frank Papi

**Spook Busters”

Also Dead End Kids in

-ALSO:

ssssls? sgiis

IC TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL- NOW ON WIDE SCREEN

Friday .Satirday

Wi

,r:

^

MaSBBUS
KURTUSNU

past week visiting at the hotnes of
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hopkiu
of Clark Lake. Mich.,
Mich spent
:kend at the home of Mr. and
weekend
rs. Dewey !Hamman.
Mrs.
Mrs. Ross Christman,
nan, vvice pmtdent of the Federation of Farm
Womcnis clubs of Ohio calk
called on
Allie Hupkins July

Sunday at Mary Fate park.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenbcrry,,
t
the home of her parens for Sunuay supper. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Scboco of Bellevue were evening
callers.
^
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MUIer
spent Thursday evening at Shelby.
Robert Fry of
Ml
Willard were, guests of Mr. and

1
An*. 2-3-4

ipS^mSEWN
:^|ljnufow

wmrsxmBsa
^HESTOMHEIIIING mnm igRi
Plus Midnite Spook Show

“Neanderthal Man”

Sunday-Monday

2 Top Hits

CATTLE KINGS KILLING TO RULE THE RANGE!

SANOSOF

miWOJIMA
DENNIS MORGAN

Wed.-Thttr.-Fri.-Sat
Aug. 34-5-6
Special Matinees Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. at 2 P. M.*
Evening Shows at 7 & 9 Saturday 2 P. M. cont

iHeiMSTYSASA-

ViUP

MOtlNO-PAJ'. '‘••(Jh:

TNC MO SnASM MWCAt YHArf GOT tVRYOM
EXOTON

Danqexous
vilienWt 4
...........

—■ tiaaa-ba. (tmm

WMUgb./aaioiai

2 Big Ones

Tuesday-Wednesday

ESTHIRWIUIAMS #
FERNANDO UMAS JACK aRSON^

mjJOHN WAYNE

'

Tbe Pl>Mld^ Ofcta, A&fttfktr, thmOmf, 1^ U, IHS 9m»S

Y

Bucs Sink Cards,
Reds Nip Cubs
In Midget Ploy
Bill Taylor bit a 3*0 pitch for
« home run in the last frame at
Mary Fate park Thuraduy night
to enahJc the Reds to eke out a
11-9 win over iim Davis' Cubs,
in tbe afterpiece, Jim Ryun’s
Pirates pounded the Cardinals, 31
to 1.
Danny Carter pitched well for
the Cul», and deserved a better
fate. An attempt to squeeze home
two runs in the final inning failed,
although tbe bases were loaded and
the Cubs already had two runs
home.
The Pirates got six scores in the
opening inning off Red Prater and
landed all over the hapless Cards
for 13 scores in the third to walk
2
off with the nightcap. The Card* Was«rni.n If ..... 4 2
Vanderpo^. 2b ... 4 2
2
inals made 20 miscucs.
In a rained out contest played Dowmc, rf...............2 2 0
0 0
off July 19. the Pirates batted out Bowman, .f.......... 2
a 19 to 10 triumph over the
Cardinals, nod now await playoff
Cndianli (1)
«k r k
of a postponed game between the
1
0
Cardinals and* Reds to determine McQuatc.p...............I
P .......... 5 0 0
the winner of the first half of the
league.
The league mauagciuent b
ph—tug a trip to Toledo or
Columbus to watch a algbl
game* probably during tbe
bat week In August Playcn
who win not be at borne dor*
faig that time are adied to
For.k«r, »f......... 0 0 0
Mitify tbelr coacbca.
Li—opt
Re* (ID
ab r h
R. Sextoo. cf............3 2 0
Pfcil, c<f................. 4 I
0
McKown. ss.......... 4 2 2.
Taylor, p............. ..4 3 3
Christian. 2b........... 3 1
1
Markley. rf..............2 0 0
Robertson, Ib ..... 3
0 0
Boyb. 3b ................. 3
0
1*
VanderBill, If........ 3
0 0
Fitch, c..................... 3 2 2
Totab
33 11 9
Cashmao, lb ...... 3
1
1
Carter, p............ '..3 1
0
Van Loo. 3b .............3
2
1'
R. Akers, ss..............3 3 3
Kenoard. c................3 0 0
Armstrong, If............3 1
0
Oarber, cf................ 2 1
0
T. DcWiii. If............I 0 0
Newmyer, If..............2 0 (V
Paddock, rf..............0 0 0
M. Fox. sf............. 1 0 0
Totab
24 9 5
Plratca <31)
ab r h
Plymouth High sebooPs ocw
Keinath. 3b .......... 5
2
3
footbaO coach b young I.ew Pet*
Van Loo. c
5 3
3
it, Jane graduate of Ashland coH*
Archer. cf^....5. 5 4
ege.

r-:;; I I I
J

0

LJ

W-frj V/-V /\

Cardinals shown are, front row, left to right, Ken
neth Kieffer, Bud Foraker, Douglas McQuate, David
Roberts, Roger Kennard, Ron Fagg; rear row. Coach
Guy Cunninghapi, Philip Ramey, Richard Rrater,
Reds shuun are, left |p right, front row, Tim DeWitt, Ken Van Loo, Fate Chris
Dayton Reed, James Vogel, James White.
tian, James Markley, James Sexton, Joe Boyle; rear row, Larry Pfeil, Bill Tayl— Advertiser photos or. Coach Don Akers, Bill Robertson, Dennis McKown.
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18 YEARS

the most effective engine protection ever developed !

1

Premex keeps engines 50% cleaner
than ever before possible

Premex reduces wear to a degree
never before possible

A new research discovery now makes pojwible the finest motor
oil in Sohio’s long history of product development... PrkmeXp
a dispersant motor oil. This new kind of motor oil opens the
way to longer engine life and Ixitter engine pcTformancc by
creating a new high standard of engine deanlines.s.
The engine-cleanliness charactori.stics of new Premex were
compared with other high^ualiiy motor oiU in a million*and*
a*haJf mile road test. This test shows that Premex keeps
engines 50% cleaner than ever Ixdore possible.
Because Premex keeps engines so much cleaner, it reduces
wear to a degree never before possible. By protecting rings,

• SteekTewpered Col.
• Ik-Vear Caaewuee
St MUm ntEE
Dekreey!

pRE.MEiX oflers another major advantage. It is a lOW-30 year
’round oil. It has the free-flow qualities of a lOW oil for
instant lubrication and easy .starts in cold weather, plus the
protection and low con.sumption of a number 30 oil in hot,
high-spe^d diivi.tg.
These advantages result from expon.sive new ingredients that
make Pf.e.mex cost more to produce. But the dramatic improve
ment in cleLnlines.s, wear reduction and pmtection you get
with Pkeme.x make it north far more in your engine.

m

V.5:S,

39

$J|.00 DOWN Delivers
Regularly Sg^,50!

A (ral) tainfm aiinravi ■ • M .kmM ■ t2S
YmH
Um. m « ciMid ■ . for ken'. Ike M»oo<ke* ntirew lop nrt
deilpMd oMwM liMpe or kmp>! Tk. tMM onlelitac k«
ikikikl. oioMie la Heki or M eite., b of Ihe laaM laprifcf

^\SN\ N\\\\n\ ^
^ \\\\ N V.\ \\WW

Premex gives complete lubrication
protection at all temperatures

cylinders, bearings and other vital parts from wear, Premex
helps engines keep their power and efficiency far longer.

• ENCHANTED NIGHTS”
MATTRESS or BOX SPRING
.tOA.95
• Samiik-Top CoafoiS

3

nw MROSMW M «—O
The rwwly-diKovered ditpermnl lnar«dj*
enl. in Pi£MCX coatii partidea of engine
dirt and keep* therm from «ti«-king tegrthcr
and srttling out on sludge- Shown abovv is
the dMerence that PROm moke*. Both oils
were ran In on mgine and allowed to stand
for ouveral Bbnrs. The conventioiial oil
^ fonMd altidte; Pkmb k sludge-ire*.

WRIT MSKtURT — ROCS fOt BMMB
Heri-'-f (he amazing <h.7rrcnce that sludgofriv Piu:mex mokcit in tho eSvaniinetw of
oil M-rt'ons. Because of its dispersant
action. l^EEVtEK makes this same kind ol
diff<‘rence in the cleaulineea of oil lines,
rings, valvee, other vital engine parto.

■>:

. OMa. AtfmUMr,

FF7iy iVot a Vet?

My 3S, tfSS

Around The Square
with
Yhineas V^hittleseed

Ever since General MacAi-thur accept
ed the surrender of the Japanese on the
U. S. S. Missouri in August, 1945, this
village has been represented on its coun
: Rob’t has moved
cil by honorably discharged veterans of
dfspring, Vicky
Bucynis with his frau
which they preLyn and Rodney, and the quarters which
World War II.
[pied
DOW
are
home
to
Mrs. Lavida Hor*
viousty
VKHI
Except for Mr. Parkinson, not a single
veteran has declai-ed himself for elective
office in the village in the next general
election, although two Board of Ed
ucation candidates are veterans.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lofland and
Brooks, was baptised by the Rev.
Leonard E. Smith during services son, Paul, moved to Flat Rodi,
in the Methodist church. Jack Me* Henderson county, N. C.
Quate and Deryl Ream were re
ceived into membership in the

FROM OURj
FILES Q|

15 Years Ago

Five Years Ago

Jay Laser was seriously injured
when a hay rig^ng pulley lore
loose, striking him on the right
temple. He was removed to Crile
hospital. Cleveland.
ner and on. PHy
James Markley, young son of
at the watering place. Nice to have you Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley,
returned to his home after under*
gdlng surgery for reduction of •a

would be broken out when Ike and Mrs. Ike came
haeji from Geneva, on account of the unfortunate
reference to Neville Chamberlain and the Munich
conference in 1938. reminded us of a Hmcy Woke we
met in East London, who said as how “itler rommed
the umbrclly >'cw know where and then opened the
blarsicd thing.”

Presently the village is capably re
presented in council by four veterans of
World War II. So far as we know, half • ^ ^
P,>™o«.h
of them, like Calvin Coolidge and a good an uneasy turn,
pair of stockings, do not choose to run,
-----------•-----------

Wayne Ross conducted a grand
reopening of The Hitching Post.
Chief of Police Robert L. Meiscr narrowly escaped death when
he overturned in the police coupe
in Plymouth East road.
Walter Eugene Lynch and Miss
Betty Davis were married in the
Methodist church here.
Lewis Gebert, 79, died at the
, Neil, in BarbcrBonnie Brookf. young daughter

If our Senator wants to introduce a bill maUnj it of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L.
This is a pity. But the greater pity is absolutely illegal to buiw an automobile that'U go
.
I'aster than 40 miles an hour, we’ll vole for him and
that some patnotic veterans are nat en^iii until the eow. come home.

couraged to run. We think it is the duty
of our service organizations to encourage veterans to run for pubhc office.

died suddenly at Bucyrus. He waa
only four months ol^.
Julia (Pinky) Dawson celebrated
her ninth birthday with a party for
18 friends at the home of her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Walter tHw-

Brother of Mrs. Harold Sams
An enraged bull which escaped
of this place, Frederick Gay Row^
from the Ross Young farm north
pony carring William Kay\ in Peoples hospital, Maos- , of the village
alt died'in
illage atlacii
atiacted a team
team of ring, 13-year13-year-old Ashland boy. ran
field. He was 63.
horses and
id killed one animal.
animal,
into a truck opera
operate by Ehoo
operated
owned by &rn Bachi
Robert!
Robertson.
Net
;t damage:
damai
nonee to
boy, gash
neck
anc cut in i
leck and
Ten Years Ago
Charles Weaver of Plymouth ular vein requirii
. liring 12
17 >lilchJ''jo
Elmer Trauger. for many years route 1 brought the Ttrst wheat of pony, broken window and dented
a local lawyer, died in bis 8Sth the 1940 crop to the elevator. It doors on left side of Mr. Robert
year.
tested 13.5 per cent moisture and son’s sedan.
Brother of Mrs. S, W. Tn|Qger. weighed 60 pounds to the bushel
A marriage license was abuined
Edgar O. Barr died in Ventura, It sold for 70 cents as Grade No. 2 by Ivan T. Beatty, 21 .Shiloh, and
Cal.
wheat.
Gertrude Echelbarger, 19, Plym
Will C. Sturts, 49. brother of
Somerloit obtained a 10- outh.
Henry Sturts and of Mrs. John day injunction against the
th< Board
James Carl, weighing seven
Gilger, died in Shelby Memorial of Public Affairs, which served pounds, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
hospital after an appendectomy, notice it would cut off his
hi water H. James Root in Shelby Memori^
'1^ Bronze
tronze Star medal was and electricity. Somcriott said he hospital.
awarded posthumously to Lieu- paid the amount of $458 to the
Dr. H. U. Sykes of Lorain pre
tenant Ch;larles Rhine.
clerk.
sented a throne for its altar cross
Mr. and Mrs. George Beck,
Miss Bonnie Root's engagement to First Evangelical Lutheran
Shiloh route 2. occupied the house to Robert Greenwood was an- church.
purchased from George Betlac’s rouriced by her parenu. Mr. and
Clarence Johnson and Elmer E.
estate by W. E. Coffey.
Mrs. Haisc F. Root.
Markley were elected to three-year
Mrs. Mary Delila M c K e a I. terms as trustees of Plymouth
From the Classified column:
Will the party who look my ration mother of Mrs. Lewis Lynch, died Methodist church. Two-year terms
book No.3 from my car pocket at her daughter’s home. She was were given to Willard Ross and
please return same to me at the 82.
5»iacy C. Brown, and one-year
Tourlist Inn? Charles L. Fox,
Grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Edd terms to Ralph Ream and H. L.
Plymouth.______'_______ ^illps, Edward Elwood Phillips Kendig.

_______ •----------n-s aii right to live it up. says j. r., if you can

•> riown- And E. R. says his father used to rcr

j,. i^, mt. licking honey off a thorn.

Mindful
of the
restrictions
against
,
,
. .

_ ..

Our favorite joke of this hot week: A Parisian art
partisan political activity, we suggest conouseur was raving to his American friend about

that the America^ Legion get busy and
get some GI-s interested in running.
^

iVo Sellout
President Eisenhower caught an ex
tra big headline when he offered the
Russians an even swap: they can fly
over our militai-y bases if we can fly
over theirs. And the Russians are said to
have been “deeply moved” by the offer.
We heard a couple of Democrats the
next day loudly berating the president
for this maneuver, saying “vvhat’s he
wanna do — sell us out?”
Now the truth is the Russians know
more or less where our military bases
are. It’s easy to find out All a good Rus
sian military attache need do is sub
scribe td a dozen or so publications dedi
cated to technical matters to know as
much about our military machine as
anybody else, and to read half a dozen
good dailies — like the New York Times,
the Chicago Daily News, the St Louis
Post-Dispatch, the Portland Oregonian
and the Atlanta Constitution — to learn
the order of battle and precise military
location of battalion after battalion and
regiment after regiment of our forces.
It’s our way and we wouldn’t have it
otherwise. Still, it s the painfui truth
that we give away secrets every day, and
the Russians are wise to it, and profit bv
it
So we can t honestly believe the Rus
sian were “deeply moved” by Mr.
Eisenhower's offer. It shows no particuUr sincerity, because the presi
dent knows what we and the Russians
know: they know more about us than
we know about them, so far as mili
tary installations go.
But the Iwys who advise the president
kre pld hands, and certainly no dumber
i tiian the Russians. If the Russians latch
on to the bargain, we stand to gain a
fBod deal

wi^?a12“5o7^rrs". Srv“‘‘^r
a woman ,0 loveiy .s she. Much intrigued, the American looked her up, found
found she was crosied-eyed. held her face in a per
petual grimace, was fiat-chested, and minus «n ear.
“You’re crary,”,he exclaimed to the artistic gent.
“Sbe*s not lovely at all, the*s •—**

installed and in use. Wc got it because we thought
thou{ it
would help us do a better job. The way things were,
<
we had lo get pictures done Saturday or Sunday and
mail them from Willard Sunday night and hope Ihey
would be back from Chardon in time to insert in the

Likewise, the other procedure was expensive and
we could use only a limited number of pictures.
Now ihlocs are different. Whh the machine here
now, we can do a picture In 10 or 15 minutes be
fore press lime. Spot news that happens on Wednes
days, just before tbc pre» runs, can be pktorlaKred.
That’ll mAc for better news coverage.
Brides and christenings and such can be given ap
propriate space in the paper, both news-wise and
picture-wise. Feature stories can be more profusely
and appropriately illustrated.
Ar.d from the standpoint of the advertiser, who has
something to sell, the machine should <^n new front
iers. The Jump ad last week is an example of this.
Because we re caught in the middle this way: lo obtain
circulation that will justify expenditure of the ad
vertising dollar, the publisher has to fill his paper with
news. Wc try to keep it crammed with news. Wc
won't use handouts. We don’t publish stuff that comes
from anywhere but our own trading area, roughlv
Ripley. Richmond and New H^ven tpwnships in
Huron county, Bloominggrove. Cass. Sharon, and
Plyrpouth townships in Richland couiinty,’ Aubur
township in Crawford coumty, and the villages of New
Haven, Celcryville. Dcl^Iphi, Ganges, Shenandoah.
Adario. Shiloh, and Plymouth.
Unless, of course, it affects the people therein
directly, like a wheat marketing quota or a tax in
crease. And only then when it*s real news, and has
a local twist to it.
So there you have It. Tbc maehlBe b here. W'e
have oar own news camera. We’d appreciate telepbooed lips (or verbal or written ooet, for that
matter) of good news and feature pictures. Ijrter on.
we pfaui to ran a whole page of photos of a local
nature every week.
Two things to remember: no charge for the inser
tion of a picture except in an advertisement, and
then you pa> only for the space it takes up: whether
the picture is printed will depend on its quality as
a picture and its pertinence and ndwsiness as a piece
of news or feature material.

“Good Morning, Miss Chips
'

Who WM your f,voriie iMchtr- the “Miu Chip,- in your k.____
woffiui who made geography a magic carpet (hai whisked you to foreign landaT
The one who, in tome myiterioua way. understood your love of diutic? Or perhap*
it was a man - the man who helped you marier the.mytlery of fraction, and bw
10 hook.,Iide into second bare?
Important people, teacher, - yet right now, becaure of the Iremendoua increase
in enroUmentt. our schools need at least another 124,000 qualified tcacben - and by
1965 at least 360,000 more will be needed! You can help to Bod them.
If you’re a young man or woman about lo decide on a career, give some urious
thought to the reward, and accomplishments offered by the leachiog profeuion. *
If you’re a parent, work to improve our achoola so that we can attract and bold
the many “Mia Chips" needed to guide our childrcn’i future. To get started,
send today tor free booklet, "How Can We Gel Enough Good Teacberar. Write to
Better School,. 2 Wet 45lh Street. New York 36, N. Y.
In coeperaHon whh the Notional «tlim Commbeton for
riio Publh Sciioota, riila odvotllaomont la tpoaaoiod by

A rca'lcf feller called 1
day and handed us some of Mrs. Whittlesced’s special
tlixer for tired newspapermen, with a kind of off hand
statement to the effect
feet he app;
ai
tried to do for him and his’n
The elixir made a better weekend out of what shap
ed up to he a dismal, hot. sticky one. and wc thank
the reg’ler feller for his kind thought.
It’s a real pleasure to do wmethin? for somebody
who appreciates it. and shows it wtth appropriate
thanks.— not elixir <or ansihing but ^cenutne thank
vou. And above all. doesn’t entertain in the back of
thoughts that we’re trying.to get him
In this hopped-up modern day -age. new and again
youll find a person who likes to'do thinp for the
sake of doing We like to think that’s what you'll find
when you come around here.

The Plymouth Advertiser
Mathbar. OWe NrragMtr AmoMmt Memhm.
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•the Democrats would do well to rcSMnfaer Uiat adfing oat to the
ia a tridc reaMted to fint by Dwaerata
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These Public-Spirited Businesses of Plymouth .

F. Ao Schneider
Building Supplies
Lumber

BOB’S CAFE
MHttWefkUe

FlnMMh

CMmEmmhg

Peoples Nation^ Bank
Mettb«r^F.D.La
Ob thb SvMre .
'' . WyawBUf OUb

Heck Cleaners
SeiHtfactien GnarmUeti
WE CALL AND IMSLIVBR

noMiaos

TIm PiywMIk. OUo, AdvcfdMr, Jhmn*»j, Jaijr M, 1»5S Pi«< 5

Clyde Caldwell Reports from Shiloh —

Riusells Have Birthdays

Butner, Swartz File
For School Board
Dr. Charles O. Butner. Shiloh
Several petty thefts have been rephysician, will be a candidate to ported in the village. Wiley GarJiator ornament
ouara ui cuw.auvu, i
r while parkday. His petiiioa is i
circulat- ed in front of his house in Church
tng.
street Sunday ni^t. The same
I estimated four gallons of
' John F. Swartz said Tuesday be
willI ctrculate a nominating peJtkm
petition *a*olinc
psollne was removed from the
of the two vacancies on
Lubold’s car while
the Board. The term of Earl Hust- parked near his borne in the same
on also expires.
•
A pack of cigarettes was
Purchase of a police cruiser for
apparently
use by Marshal Pari Gordon was propped by the thieves while sipapproved by the village council
*"•

July 13.

trect, V in
cluding chldrcn and j^andchildren, 'get together a^ut this
time to observe five birthday
birtbdays
among members of the family.

picnic honoring the impending
birthdays of Gloyd Russell,
grandson, Jimmy' Russet] and
granddaughter. Beth Hamamn,
all of whose birthdays fall on
July 31. Son Leo's birthday is
July 30 and Mrs. Russell's
birthday Aug. 1.
Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ciloyd Russell, Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoc Hamman, and family,
and Mrs. Leo Russell and
famllily. Mr. and Mn. Harold
Russ
Ross Storup and

a petitiof) for school board, not rcnce Wagers, Larry Humbert, ai>d
that i wanl^or need the job but Arthur Monaslere. They left on
ik people should offer . Sunday, and Mill return tomorrow,
ing as a
: ail too busy;
»y; but if we
ieclc, and
U have people will help t
I are unable to' make 250 Ohio boys
attending this
an honest living but will do any- first session of camp,
thing but the will of God and what
Rve F. F. A. boys
guests
Is good for our children.
©f
of G. D. S^mour
Seymour at the Cleve
land - Baltimore game Friday night
at Cleveland. These five boys,
they get two along with Harmon Sloan, wc
inGOOD men to
against me so strumcniai in helping
. _ combin
inc and
that 1 will not get it.
I.
store the 18 acres of oats
There are plenty of
who wor F. F. A. farm at Rolland Mc
ship God. work, earn an honest Bride's. The boys who helped and
living, and pay taxes, to run for attended the game were Lawrence
these jobs. How do wc get the peo Wagners. Laity Hamman. Mike
Hall, Larry Humbert, and Roger
ple to step forward?
Siccle.
Very thily yours,
John F. Swartz

served.
Twcnly-six boys and girls Mho
auended were divided into age
auendeo
groups and assigned projects, such
as preparing lunch, camp clean-up

mg WCHVUO.
conducting the
I articles;
a
hour, and Miiling
Hamm;
Donald Hamman.
Robert Oa»«
son. Mrs. Wales and Mrs. HaiBi»
man Mere the drivers.

Pure Clover Comb and Strained

HONEY
Apple Cider

Apples

Apple Cider Vinegar

SiLCOX ORCHARD
Rt. 224, 2 miles west of Willard

TeL 8248

Four FFA Boys Go Methodists Hove
To Muskingum
Day Comp; Lunch,
paini
fXX;: Mrs. Moser Breaks Four Shiloh F. F. A. boys and Gomes Mark Day
ahortly’before
his ring
igcr, became cnlangled i"
,
their adviser. G. D. Scvmour. arc
power mower.
Ohio F. F,' A*.
-urimenis
Wrists in Fall; Now attending
Muskingum at Carrollton
He
taken to Shelby .Meot Shiloh Methodist church held
week.
a day camp at Richland Rural Life
xi:\ir^;:gtXe^'rdrj:srj At Home in shiioh The boys •c sharing scholar- center July 19.
Route 603

t the
Mrs. Emma Lutz in High street
Sunday afternoon.

amputated. He

Jim, and
. Deryl. atti
I double-header between the
Indians and Orioles in Cleveland
Sunday.

SCOUT
NEWS
BY ROBERT BUSHEY
Tro<^ 1 of the Shil<rfi Boy
Scouts is back from staying a week

were auigned to camp site
■ D.'
D. Each
1
morning they got up iat 7:30 and
aftcf break^ had
■ ' ia course in
nature stw^.
Other periods enjoyed durii
rir^
the week were archcry.
swimming,
i
hg, signals, rifle rangeLand
compass reading. On the tre^re

to the Shiloh chaphfand
id Trust ComA 72-ycaMld Pcllii street woman was hospitalized Thursday as pany and the fiolianiz-Pamcr
..
.. —„
result of a fail from an apple Tractor Co. in Mansfield. Tho-sc
attending arc Kcrmit Nohle. LawMrs. Mary Stewart was taken tree in a neighbor's yard,
from the home of her wn Gu^
Mrs. Martin Moser was found
Stewart, in Pennell road to Pco- unconscious in the vard
m McQuaics ambulance.

day. after she apparently fell from

Mr. am, ^JTnTgh Boyce of
NoWe road atlcn^ the wcdJmg
of Miss Ellen Smith and Lyle
wn Boyce in the Richland
Church of the Brethren. Franklin
enurch
township. Sunday afternoon. The
mdegro/n h a nephew of Mr.

Hugh Boyce.
Mrs.

Ami Jacobs

Mrs. Donna Hamman. Mrs.
-Mary Dawson and Mrs. Bcnita
Wales were counselors The Rev.
Thomas M. Shecslcy conducted the
story hour after a sack lunch was

hospital in McQuate's ambulance,
where X-rays revealed both wrists
broken, a collar bpne dislocated
slia
and a slight
brain cone
addition, she suffered
bruises about the eyes.
i rclca
irday
ilcscin at her home.
' convalescing

An invitation is extended to all
area women to attend a gladiolus
arrangement meeting at the home
of Mrs. Beatrica Light in Ganges
0 p.m, Wednesday. A
at 7:30
urged to bring their favorite collcction of glad;
There is also planned a discus- Sir:
sion
„ .i .for starting
-ning a garden cluh in
How can wc gi
people to run for th< school board
Terry Russell, senior patrol hradand
other office
...... ................fficc
r. was elected a suff member
at r*mn
j"V
Scymouf and dauah- mocralic way?
two more wce^s with airexMn\c« Hv Carolyn, are visiting Mrs.
I am especially interested in the
two more weeks with all cxpcnsc^mour^mol^r in Dayton this school as h h the most important
Tn^ will return on Friday, in our future. I also expect to file

LETTERS TOilRh
THE EDITORlB

Dr. T

ockman the
ocksmith

Sponsored by Willard Lions Club
Willard H. S. Auditorium

Fri., July, 29, 8 P.M.
Over 20 Years Experience
Tile Carpet Linoleum
Walt & R«>r Tile

All tho Escape Tn'cks of the .Masters

Hey, Mom! My Clothes’re

Moi e Baffling than Houdini

^

Shot! What About It?

Free Estimates
11 E. Pearl St.

★

Tel Willard 245

★
Children 50c

Alter 6 P .M. 8493

Williw

For a busy day on a bike or for playing base

fJW

ball — When your pride and joy becomes a little
gentleman, bring him to Jump’s
Our complete boys’ department will suit both
bis and your needs and budget

1953 PONTIAC CUSTOM CATALINA

$1595

1953 FORD V-8 CUSTOM 2 - DOOR

$1295

1953 PONTIAC CUSTOM CATALINA

$1595

1951 OLDSMOBILE 4 - DOOR SEDAN

$1095

1950 FORD V-8 CUSTOM 2 - DOOR

$ 595

1950 CHEVROLET DELUXE CLUB COUPE

$ 595

1949 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 4 - DOOD SEDAN

$ 495

Many, Many More to See
Ouly the better ones ore kep) — See these OK used cars
The only Written OK Guarantee in town
OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

Ml MS WEAP

GUMP’S
Ow as Ymn of PrioHajr Borviea In SUbf

rm *

Vdr nyiwMtk. tma, AAfotter, TkonAiy. Mx 2*. I»S5

Miss Bly Marries Chardon Man
Before an aUar devorateU with candelabra* and
white carnations and gladiolus set offI with ivy. Miss
Lobert Eglesi
leannelte Bly became the bride of Robert
Saturday in Ganges Evangelical axHl
and Relorn
Reformed
church.
MUs Biy, daughicr o( Mr. and Mrs. CUrenre Bly
of Shelby route I, was allircd in a waitt length
gown of nylon tulle and Chantilly lace, with bouf
fant ikirt of lace inserted with nylon tulle pleats. A
scooped neckline and short sleeves marked her bridal
costume, and she wore lace mitts which came to
points at the wrists. A wajst-Icngth veil of tullt
from crown of tulle coveted with sequins. She
ried white slcphanolis and a while orchid on a s
Bible.
Mis. Mathew Chew of Shelby was aialioa of
howor ia a shrimp-eolared baUetlna leagth gowa
of ciysaWlle whh an Empire waist. The foU skirt
was mactsed by a flared pleal down the froal. The
skcvelcsa gowa was set off with a double headbaad of seed pearb aad a short velL She carried
ycBow spider cluysanihemums wBh plak and
Une ribbons.
Mrs. Charles Bly. sisicr-in-law of the btidc. Miss'
Marilyn Hoag of Elyria, and Mrs. Donald Williams
of Medina were bridesmaids. They wore gowns
fashioned in the style of the matron of honor in ice
blue, set off with pink carnations and pink and
blue ribbon.
lelby was flower girl, wearing
ick of light blue, with short
a, balterinc length frocl
dt, and
skirL
Uceves, scallo{^ neck,
«i.a* full
*«.. gathered
_
Young Rusty Williams of Medina was ring bearer.
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earb
Eglestofl of Charon, was attended by Michael
MUIer of Lorain as best man. Ushers were Charles
Bly, broUier of the bride, and William Barker and
Toban, fraternity brothers of the bridegroom.
The bride is a graduate of Baldwin-Wallace col
lege. a a member of Della Zeta soitM^ity, and is ;
commercial teacher at Highland High : *
Mr. Egleaton is
restaurant chain. He is graduate
lace also, where he belonged to Alpha Sigma Phi.

Miss

Miss Penelope Christian
(ertained at a t^bccucic Sunday at
her’ parents*
]
home for her cousin,
Miu Joyanne Herbert, and her
fiance, Corp. George S. Lindsey,
and their wedding pany.
The nuptials will take place Saturday in Mansfield’s First Presbytcrian church in a double ring ceremooy at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Dr.
>y'ili read
James Haldane Brt
the service.
. of
Miss Christian will be
Miss Herbert’s five bridesmailids,
Mi: Herlxn ir ihc daughter of
of

" -« Ml*

Marion avenue, Mansfield. Her
mother u the former Mary
itc of
Fate
of this
this place
Corooral Lind^v uhobc htime
, is in Jasper, iMa^la vtluSnod at
\Ramcy Air Force base. Puerto
Rico, where he is assigot^ to the
special services section of the base.
Other members of the weddingparty are Miss Betty Weir, maid of
honor; .Miss Sallilou Sowers of
Cuyahoga Falls, roommate of the
bride-io-bc at Rollins college,
Winter Park. Fla., and the Misses
Jean Craft, Greichcn Snyder and
Jill Eosminger.
The bridegroom's cousin, sixyear-old Rebecca Lee of Sylacauga,
AU.. will be flower girl.
The couple
will live at Que
ouple will'live
Bradillas, P. R..
1.. until
ui he is released
from the
For*

Marlene

Marie

Simple ond elegant in detign; perfect for
everyday use. Made of brightly finishetf
solid stainless steel. Won't rust, stoin or
tornish. Comes wropped in Polyethylene bog.

=
=.

Phone 1^0^
Free Pick
Up and
Delivery

=

49(.

Used Car Bargains
IRSOChmolct, mUo Sc hnler,
■cw fwaqone puhil
1949K>is«, rwUo ft hnler,
new molor
1948 PoBliac. nilio ft beater
1947 Ford, radio ft hnler
I94« Ford, rtKlio ft betfer

LEMON - LIME

1954 Ford IriKlt, hnler, 7,«M
actual mfles

Summer's Most Refreshing Drink

RAY’S AUTO SALES

Get it from your driver in

& SERVICE

Plymouth on Tuesdays.

Mr. 598 ft 61 New Hprem O

H-C CITRUS FRUIT JUICE CO.

TeL WmaJtd 3588 or
Plymoalh 1694

Ball Bros.

VAC SEAL JARS -1.09 -99c
UIIICAIID

YiNtliAK

ego’s?

BALL VAC SEAL

BALL NO. 11

, JAR RINfiS

2"“25e

3""25c

PINEAPPLE

ORANGE JUiCE

PARD

HAVANNACLUB

THOMAS FROZEN

DOG FOOD

Jot

MBS. LANE'S

19c- ' 6-99c ' 2-27c

painting juppUei at the
lowest prices yet

DAVID DAVIES SUCED

Highest QuEdity
Roof Paint 5 gaL $2.98
House Paint 1 gaL $2.49

DRIED BEEF
BOLOGNA

BUCKEYE

Moore's Store
12 W. Main SL Shelby
• — ConcB'l IGA Coco™ > iGA FoodUaer — CoTMir, IGA Foodliner — CoiacB', IGA FoodSatt —

LOOK
at the contentment
on that Guy’s face!
He's dreaming of all
the things he can do
with the time he and
the little Woman save
by shopping where

L.,

*Stf(
I iust had it —priced,
he assurwl me I €«uU drive M fMt
es I wanted to."

Roof Paints
House Paints

4 SETS FOR $1.79

% Aisles are wide
# Music accompanies
every step
% Plenty of free
parking
# You'll find easy-to
prepai-e foods, pack
aged to suit your needs
9 Ojjen evenings ’til
9

CORNELL’S I
FOODLINERj
Mrnrnim

heirloom hankcrchief of her grandmother, Mrs. Gertrude Clark, and
a white Bible lopped with pink
roses.
The bride’s three attendcnis,
Miss Janet Clark, her sister, who
was maid of honor, Mrs. James
Fox of Shelby, a bridesmaid, and
another sister. Miss Susan Clark,
who was the junior bridesmaid,
wore matching gowns of blue.
Their headbands were blue with
pink flowers, and they carried
coioinal bouquets of pink carna
tions and roses.'
Young David Copeland was the
ring bearer. The bridegroom's
brother, Lester H. Tucker, was best
man. and the ushers were Ernest
Craze, Thomas iCraze, Michael
Craze, and Thomslas Redmond of
Kimberly, W. Va.

i^ANNING^UPPLIES
TODAY!

Heck
Cleaners
_

svi,h uny.

GET YOUR

Always

STAINIISS STEEL SET

m

Clark,

cker, son
’ Hughes*
ton, W. Va., and the late Mr.
Tucker, July 2. in a ceremony performed by the bride’s unde, the
Rev. Parker Young of Woodville.
He was assisted by the Rev. M.
L. Seyhotd, pastor of the Ganges
Evangelical and Refonned church
at Ganges.
Pink gladioli and blue asters
asters decorated the candlelit
candlclit altar for
for the
early evening\ >wedding. Miss Carolyn Briggs,
iggs, soloist,
solo . was accomp;
accompanied
crrell at the <organ
Ferrell
for the nuptial prelude
given in
marriage by her father, wore a
ballerina length gown of embroid
ered eyelet over a ptnk
pink taffeta uni
off-shouldcr neckline
ended in thr«-quartcr length vie-

Mur’tv, fioif 2ivhjDi.„ulWtRiyI« ecMwel FRESH!’

Quality
Cleaning

3 PIECE "ADMIRAl” PATTERN

REGULAR
79c

_

On Eve of Wedding

ITEM OF.
THE MONTH

r

C/arA: fVet/s Mr. Tucker

Miss Chr^stbn^
_

TcLSMby 2im

Eagle Stamp

*S3e
-^29c

PORK ROAST

B^TON
STYLE

^izsn

1

iGaoroiitMd 2 Yeon

Wizard
Deluxe
SShih. $14.95 ,^
M this mon-size botttry in
your cor ond get klng*slze serrkel 100 omp. hour eriginol
•quipment quofity. So dependoble R'i guoronteed ^ ••‘'ion'

'^”"'*'^•^$10.95
SAVE ON OAVIS TIRES
ft WIZARD BATTERIES
AT YOUR FRIENDir . . .
WESTERN AUTO
Associate -Strare-.

W iUard, Okla

lEMdllS — ~3>e
tEICIEI ~ -19c

TOILET TISSUE

POTATOES
10“‘25’

' Delaware
NO. 1
COBBLERS

SUPER
MARKET!
Open Mon., Wed., Fri.,

1W NyMCh. OWo, Adrcrtber, Thaniay, 1^ 29, 1H5P^ 7

LOCALS ffe
Mr. and Mrs. John Eyler of
Willard left Monday morning wiih
tbeir grandchildren,
{randchiidrcn, Carol and
Joan Postema, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Harris Postema. and Ro>
ben Eyler.
Philip Postema of New Haven, for
hiee-week trip through the west.
TTjcy plan to
Les Vegas. Nev.. attend the rodeo
at Cheyenne. Wyo., and view the
Crand Cadyon and Estes park.
Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Frcder*
kkson of Knoxville, Tenn., were
piests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Mack Thursdays Over the weekend
the Macks entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Richner and children
of Frankenmuth, Mich. Mr. Mack
and
Mr. and Mrs. H- C. Martin have
returned from a trip through the
western states They visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Idem Jackson at their
h(Mne in Pacomia, Cal.. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Crawl of Lancaster. Cut.,
and with the Collinc family in
West Covinia. where Mn. Francis
Burrer and Judy are spending the
Summer, as will aa with Mrs.
Mary Lerch Fenton in Los
Angeles.
Mrs.
Weisenl
rs. Iva Weisenberger
of Norwalk is visiting with her daughter.
Mrs. William Fazio, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shaver
have relumed from a trip through
the eastern states.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cok’s eightmonth-old sonr Dean Arthur, re
ceived the sacrament pf baptism
during services at the Christian Re
formed church of Celeryville rewilly.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner
(tended the chat
side recently.
Seaman William F. Ellis, station
ed at Great Lakes Naval Training
Station. Great Lakes. 111.,
III., was alised emergency
leavi to be with
ncy leave
his mother. Mrs. George Ellis.
while she underwent surgery
correct a gall bladder condition.
Mrs. Max Smith, who lives in
Route 178 east of this place, has
}oined the staff of operators of

operators of the INortbm Ohio
Tef^ibone Co. hen
She is the former Clcla Lasch
of Plymouth.
Lee Farnwalt
1
with Mr. and Mrs.
>rge Ncad of Greenwich
Ore*
left
Saturday for a trip though
tough New
]
York state. Niagara FOls,
Childrcn of Nashville. Tenn.. left
Monday after visiting with William
Teal. They will visit in Indiana
before returning to their home.
and Mrs. Charles Hanline
and family returned Sunday night
from a two week holiday in Can
ada.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker
of Ashland were callers at the
home of Mrs. S. W. Trauger and
Mrs. Verdu Weller .Saturday oiternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scndclbach
and son. Larry, of Toledo, were
'weekend guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Border.
Towniinc road. Mrs. Nevin and
Mrs. Sundclbaeh are sisters.
Mayor and Mrs. Glenn West
haw: returned from a visit of sev
eral weeks with Or. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hatch at their home in Lan
sing. Mich.
Larry Lowery, son of Sgt. and
Mrs. Richard Lowery, is visiting
with his grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lowery. The Richard
Lowerys have recently moved to
Dayton, where Sgt. I-owcry is
stationed at Wright field.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fortney
Fortn
the R. L .Fortneys were Sufinday
guests at the home of Mr. and Sirs,
Clay Fislher at Massillon.

mi

Blanche LeddicK
30 Mrs. Fred Post
Roben Deppen
Donald Fldler
Mr. Archie F. Comelt
Donald Cunningham
31 Lois Lawrence
Clarubel Shecly
Angttst
1 Robert Lynch
Roy W. Carter
Danicd Eby
Mrs. Mary C. J*attcrson
Mary Burns

^*28 Glen W. Hass
Mrs. Charles Lybarger
29 Robert Blackford
Clarence Riggic

2 Thomas Jackson
Monroe Collins
Earl Fidier
3 Mrs. D. B. Faust

The National Committee on
Boys and Girls Club Work will
honor ouutanding 4-H alumni in
1955. Eight* will receive national
recognition.

U28 to S1000
Cash for your trip in 1 trip.
Phone for fast serviefe ... on
•ignature only’, car or furniture.
•Slgnatara laain b7 CapKal Finance Cose.

:Sfoeci<UL

.MYACO

VENTILATED AVnONGS
SOLID-TOP DOORHOODS'

install yourself, in
ic by the largc.st exclusive awnjrer in the U.S.I And they’re priced
ing mai
low....lower than ever l>efore!
Made of finext aluminum, tough baked-on enamel
fini.sh. They shield; agai
again.st sun and
rlapping-ribdct original c vcrla
rain, yct<
sign lets your
]
rooms breathe! Navacos add beauty and comfort to any
room. Stop by and see them tcnlay!
V!HTtLAnO $fOB5 SOIIO-TOP
AWNIN6S
DOMHOOO

F. E. Enot, Manager
73 W. Main St. — Phone: 2-2096, Shelby
Hour,; DoUv 9-5 except Wed. 3-12 — Open eceninge by appoitltmnt
loom (nod# lo retidanli of naoeby towi*»
*
“Ask your Dealer About Our i-lnacc Plan Before You By a New «r
Used Automobile, Appliance, or Tractor.”

mi's,

Remodelling Sale

‘28’*

r<ft

Installed Prices Quoted
■ at Fremont Me-

Fall Term
Day Classes
Evening Classes
Arrange to enter
Mansfield Business Training School
16'/4 S. Park St Mansfield, ^hio
Tel 2748^
Approved for Veterans

Upon Request

Gene Widman
Building Specialties
7 Case Avenue
Nonvalk, Ohio
Call Norwalk 39644 Collect or New London 1222
VWt Our Dbpby Room

^

\

do<xi

By fhe inventors of the eentiloted awning

Alben Johnson July 19 at Shelby
Memorial hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. James
On July
Music of Shiloh became the par
ents of a son at the same hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Needs.
Shelby route I. became the par
ents of a daughter Monday morn
ing at Shelby Memorial hospital.

SHELBY, O.

Open Friday Eseiiiai; natfl 9G0

Whose Is This Farm?

We Need Room for
Carpenters to Work
Many Items Marked
Down For Quick Sale
Check This List
Come Over and Save
Reg. $2.98

81 x 108 Cannon sheets

Reg. $3.39

81 x 108 Cannon percales

Reg. $1.98

Cannon Turkish towels

$J|^.19

Reg. $1.39

Cannon Turkish towels

g^^^c

Piece Goods
Reg. 89c

Plain & Fancy Denims

yd.

Reg. $1.19 Rayons—Cottons—Dacrons
Reg. 59c

Prints—Sheers

2 yds Skirt lengths

Our Tullur
WINDOW

Is Right On Your Farm
Wkei Yu Biik-By-Mtil
SAFE • CONVENIENT

if'

Reg. 1.9S

mi

First Identification in the Office Saturday, After lOr.lO A. M. Wins ...
TOO Free Movie Tickets and Two Quarts of SEALTEST ICE CREAM

$j| .00 each

45 in. Fine Gabardine

yg^c yd.

Keg. $3.00 Pui-ses

$J.50

Reg. $1.9S

SM .50

18 X 36 Loop Rugs

Reg. $27..50 Suede Jackets

k.OO

king of values.
.\ll Women's Sun:nier Dresses —
Ship & Shore Blouses — Swim Suits

halfoallan

FIRST NAtY^NAL hank
MANSFtfLD. OHIO
First. Urgnt ud OUnt Suvinri Btuk fai
North OntrU Ohio
g

Seven Offfees Serving RichUnd County
LEIONCTON - MANSFIELD — SBGOOH
Memher Tedeml Deporit Insuraae* Corp^tton

Cornell’s
m.
-k.

restaurant
' .Tili»lMe7t

Reduced
$2.98 Childiw’s Bathing Suits

$J.98

$258 Children’s Dressel

8J.98

Visit our I'pstairs Bedspread Dep’t.
200 Spreads reduced —
Open Friday Night HD 9;C0 PJt
Open Sntnda; Night tBI 6HM) PJL

R«tl

TW nrMik, Okis. A4v«tiKr. Ttaniar, Mj M. IMS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
STATE OF OHIO

NOTICE
KlftciKt K ama, afcUdkii oT

tana ki dK VWi«e ol rtaMWtt b OEFAHTMENT OF HIGHWAYS

I CoIntiMa. Okio Jrty IS, IMS
Cwllract Sta. UfH Copv
No. 53-i;i
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT
Scaled proposals will be received
at tbo office of Ihe Stale Highway
Dircclor of Ohio at C'olumbm.
Ohio umil 1«;0« AAI,, Ohio

fnMMnl arntB fatlhtr Mttcc.
•j onicr ol Ik* Majon
C»H V. Eta
Ckrk

This pipe sure is
easy to handle
and

^jPPy^staiii

FOR RENT: Typewriletj and add
ing n.achines, month or weak.
O. C. Bloom, 118 W. Main SI.,
Shelby, Ohio. Tel 3-1883.

We Dea l Brag Aboat
Oar Low Rales • W'e Bm
About SERVICE
Best Coayaay at luae
of Loai
Motorisis MaCaal las. Co.
T. E. Woodwortb, rep.
Telepboiie 1003
Buildidga. Com-

».":M.VfoV ire. Ppr«?se%icr^!.-t
and LOR-184).0(). Siale Route
No. 18 in Clarksfield Township.
Huron County, and in Brighton
. Township. I orain County, by
grading, draining, and paving in
WELDING
pari with asphaltic concrete surface «n4 MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Auto. Tractor
on a crushed aggregate base and
uad Track Parti
in part by widening and resurfac
ing, with asphaltic concrete, and by U Mohicaa St. PHONE 32641
SHELBY, omo_____
continuous concrete
with capped pUe____________________________
abulments'and piers (Spans .36 feet
OUTSIDE lUaniure lead
- 45 feet 45 feel, roadway 44 (eeO.
r.iiaranieed nm to n«-l

BLY AUTO SUPPLY

PLASTEX
PIPE

7k» iadtrisisslf ptps
hr all (»U Mrsfsr Haas
light, flexible, corrosion-proof
PIASTEX pipe H ideol for wdls,
drinking water, Irrigafion or
droinoge lines. Instoll it your
self in 0 jiffy using only woodsow, knife end Krewdriver.
PIASTEX it Meosure Morked
•very 10 ft. for extro conven
ience. Smooth inner st^rfoc*
gives greoter flow^never rusts,
rots Of scoles. Pipe ond fittings
from W" to 6".

A. W. MOSER
HARDWARE SHILOH
TELEPHONE; 2281
WE .ARE BUYERS
of new croptlTiniothy
and Clovef seed.
Call for our price
Bachrach Company
Plymouth, Ohio
Phone 54 or 62
FOR RENT: Garage on Square,
Inquire Haich Dress Shop. Tel.
lass
28c
--------------------------------------- -FOR SALE: YELLOW SWEET
CORN, also completed baby
ised. play-feed table, bassinet, baby
idaokeu, small tricycle, fire cogioe, small sled. lOU g^. fuel otl
4aak and stand, and female white
/abbii. 216 Springmill Rd. Tel.
1511.___ ______________ ^
FOR RENT: 6 room apartment
and bath. Inquire at Don's
Hamess Shop.
28-4c
FOR SALE: 1942 Ford V-8 club

Wdlh: Pavement 24 feel - Roadp*^];, Co-'roWofoiito"'’*
S^gfK 'r4'.968,l8 fee. or 6.622 ■_____
nilca.
, .
, FOR SALE; BEEF bv the quarter,
-The date act for corepl«ion of
po,g by ,he side
this work shall be as :t forth re or whole; also spring lamb. Leo
the bidding proposal."
'tames.
wage
to
be
paid
The niniimum
oi
lo all labor employed
empk
PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM
tract shall be in' accordance
OR HER
the. "Schcdulo of Prevailing Hour
ly Wage Rates Ascertained and Lord Bnton SUfchles BDIfiilds
rta»4«rminmt
hv the
ihc Department df for men: Lady Boston for
Determined by
women.
No
stkliM to wear o«t.
Industrial Relations applicable to
Slate Hi|ighway Department Im- A gift theyII carry for years
provemeniits in accordance with Sec- and yean. Choice of many fine
tions 4115.03
41.... (17-3). 4U5.W •:VERY BILLFOLD INITIAL.
5.05 (l7-4a) 4115.06 ED IN GOLD FREE.
(17-4). 4115.05
(17-5). and 4115.07 (l7-5a of the
Revised Code of Ohio." .
The bidder must submit with his
bid a cerjified check io the amount
of SI0.000.0(3.
.
Plans and specincations are on
file in the dcpcrtmcnl of highways
New or* Repair
: division de- LASTERING
and the
i
ork. Walton
H. WUliams, Rt. 1.
k'illard, Td. 8286.
tf
’’"The direaor re«rve» Ihe right lo Willexd
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Eatale of Frank A. Myen Derajed.
Notice u hereby .given Hut
Bertha E. Myers oof R. F. D. No.
Plymouth. Ohio, has been duly apIhc Esi
Estate of
pointed Eseculrix of the
Frank
Myen draased, late of
Huron
required lo file
their claims with said fiduciary
•
Dated ihis 7th day of July 1955.
(SEAL) DON J. YOUNG. JR..
Probate Judge of said County
FOR SALE: One sofa and chair,
barrel back chair mahogany pie
crus, ubie; pair m.ho^ny
Of. D. C. ReyOOldS
taWe tod lamps; knee hole desk
OPTOMETRIST
and chair console r^o and reGreeawfeh. Ohio
oord player console RCA leleviv
ion and anntenna; mahogany dm:»toiimm.-iiD5wm.
nette set, Duncan Phyfe drop leaf
Opta Mom. Than.. SaL E.n.
(able and chairs, extra leaves,, and
table pad. mating credenza buffet; 3 piece maple bedroom set
N. Appe
3 pfece modern b^room set: power lawn mower, hand lawn mower, PHONE: Ome* 377}
small tables and odds and ends,
226 W. Broadway after I p.m.
PUHJC SALK
____________ Wp
9m. My Jt, IMS* 1 P. Ma
WntftwiiiY Servfee Ccaterg
HELP WANTED: made or female,
North FoirfleM
part time or full time. No canvasNew and used home and elec
sing, over 21. Donald
stng,
uonaio F.
r. m
Sutter.
trical appfianccs, including
mg new
21^ N. Broadway. Sfidby.
deep
28-4-llp Myen Jet pump and lank
:cip. pump. 11
indry tub. wash
'ais, two dairy water heaters, elec
tric beater, efectric fencer, two
space beaten, deverat heavy duty
reject anv and^all^VL
Stalk Highway Director
wit
mho
un chairs upholchina cloret. wi
rtered in wine tapestry, walnut.
nd pad.
alw 9 I 12 rug and
pai Tel. 2I6_
Greenwich.

rT!:

"“rs^r ^

"

WANTED: Gentleman roomer.
Also will sell four windows.
SB X 34 inches. Inquire 32 West
^muiliii^ay.
28p

Harold McKeon

Electrolux refrigerator, dresser and stand, good electrie refrigerator. Maytag washer,
dryer, mirrors, large oil convenion
burner, electric irons. NaUonal
cash register with maltiple drawen.
many other articles too numerdus

SAVE ON DAVIS TIRES
A WIZARD BAHERIES
AT YOUR FRIENDLY . . .
WESTERN AUTO
Associate Store
W illard. Ohio
For Sale
New. Used & Recapped
•TRACTOR TIRES
Tiwdor Tire Ileadquatleri

“C" Myers fo| Tires
MYERS Tire & Supply
CaU us CoUect
■ Monroeville 2072
YOUR OLD ELECTRIC
SHAVER IS WORTH
MONEY
Regardless of wh»t nuke,
woiUiig or nor, your old skiver
b worth money on trwle for .
new REMINGTON SHICK,
SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTEB,
„ NORELCO cleetrle shaver.
.,

ATTENTION

Myers RoofiiiK
Roofing, Eaves Trougrs
AH Work Guaranteed

one night a week only — Thursday evenings. We,
will continue to be’closed Wednesday afternoons

CaU Norwalk 2-6941 or
3-3565, of CoRimuiiicate
With Ernest Davis

WANTED; Furnished apartment
baby
— - Mr.
ton-Springmill^ Rd.. Mansfield.
14-21-28?.

And

TV

Radio

■Sales and
Service
Ph. 1082
JERRY SCHNEIDER

auctioneer

—

OAKLAND
MONUME.NTAL
WORKS
C. L. WAGNER, Mgr.
Shelby. Ohio
Route 2
Phone 51101
On Display at Oakland
Cemelerv_________
Golden Rule Ohio U. S. Approved
Pullorum-Typhoid Clean Chicks.
18 Egg and Broiler breeds. Chicks
»a^ week.
Three week livability giurtnlot.
Big early order discounts. Tel. 5I Si - 214 W. Liberty St. Bucynis,

FOR SALE: Typewrilen and add
ing machines, month or week.
G. C. Bloom, 118 W. Main St.,
Shelby. Ohio. Tel 3-1883.

Curpen’s
Jewelry & Gift Shop

Factory reduced prices on U. B.
Minneapolis-Mcriine 3 to 4 plow
tractors. Waldruff Welding and
Implement Co. Shelby-PIymoutB»
Rd. Tel. 22157. '
21-28-4b

FOR SALE: Early Appier, te
le. Red Bird s Transpanali
~
Young
16. would like farm Aged Cider Vinegar,! 41
40% Strosf
work. SI
kI Costs You
cr than Ordinary, And
in. Tel. 68 Plymouth bclw
1.CSS New Crop.
CropL Whin
While Clover
a.nji and 4 p.m.
^ '
Honey. Home Grown Tomaloea,
Tomato
UGHTNING RODS: Safes and 25 vCts.. Per Pound. Hoag Fruh
Farm, Greenwidt, O. 14-21-2^
Installaltofis. F
Harry Van Buskir
Baby parrakeeb. alt colors, with
of Norwalk on Route 250. Pbooe
written guarantee to talk and
please you. $2.50 and $5. Tropical
FOR SALE: Your figure analyzed fish, acquariums, dog and cat toys
free. Learn how Spencer founda and supplies. FEATHER PET
tions. created individually for you. SHOP. 22 Central Ave.. SheUw
can bring you new beauty, mar- 22501.-Open weekday’s 9:30 A.M.
Vclous comfort. Mrs. Edwin to 6:30 P.M. Friday nights untU
Meyer, registered coneliere. Tel. 10 P.M. Closed Wedn^ays.
21-28-4C
5587 Willard.
I4-28p

Few tldags are eo completely cuatom-made at your
prtterlbed mediclDca. Wheo your doctor preecribee he takes under coosideratioo your illsesa.
your age aod your geoeral physical coadltioo and
thee specifies drugs aad quaDtlties ihst hr knows
will bs safe aad effective. Therefore « is viully
Important that the medicine cooforms to detail with
Us prescription. Let us custom-make your next
preacriptioo.

Stevenson^s
PB«G SyOBig

Plymouth, Ohio

—

WiU be closed all day
BOB STRICKLIN
Roof Maintenance
Thursday during July and
Spray & Brush Painting
August
TV Antenna Installation
TeL Greenwich 3315 or
Write 35 E. Main Street
CABINET WORK
Mac DONALD Roofing
Repair & New Roofing

Window glazing, and general
carpenter shop work. CombtnitiOQ aluminum storm doors and
windows.

NEW HAVEN
WOOD SHOP

of any kind
Eaves Troughs
Prompt, eenrtcoiis

R. E. Moore, prop.

Service

Pbooq7487

:aU Glenn West, TeL 55
AN ORDINANCE OF VHI
COUNCIL,
SCTL, VILLAGE OF PLY
TH, OHIO PROVIDINC

.'

St. Alphonsus Church
Peru, O.

Sun,, Aug. 7, 4 P* M.
Chicken noodle soup
Refreshments

Gomes

WANTED

Boumberger

.

Festiv?il

POULTRY

S4^5rkr«y^iii.h*"?„‘:u.?; r,;4

iCjri Ehret)

FOR SALE: 9 cu. ft. Philco refrigerator. house trailer. 50 CFM
air compressor, h^vy duty Vk h. p.
motors. 1000 watt-115 volt AC
light plant, 5 h. p. Bri^s Stratton
engine,
engine and 2 h. p. single phase
motor. L. R. Fetter*. 220 Sandusky
SI. Tel. 1464.
2l-28-4p

Evcaiafi. Plyawnlh 0B65
DHe Predaert - Staana
Digging and trenching. Septic
tanks. Drains, Back rilling.
Minimum Hours: Three
S5 per Hour Moving Charge: $3
William H. Buffington
Phone 3471 Greenwich. Ohio If

Optometrist

CHUCK'S

PAGE'S SHILOH HATCHERY

GARRETT REALTY
64 EiM MiOn SL
Shelby, O.
Pbow Shelby 51766

DR. P. I HAVER

tx; ^

as in the past.

103 Tmx St, Plymouth

WAYNE McPherson
IbOTICE of APPOINTMENT
Painting Contractor
Phone N. Fairfield 2563
Cetate cif John Richard Hampton
Deceased.
CaU Ashland 3609.3
Nom alk, Ohio, R.D. 2
PRIATIOSS FROM THE SEWNotice b hereby given that Ro
COLLECT
ER SERV ICE FUND,
bert Eugene Hampton of Plym
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE '
outh. Ohio, has been duly appoint
Mtrlor a Encvlor
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLYed Administrator of the Estate of
MOUTH. OHIO THAT; '
John Richard Hampton deceased,
.Harry Van Buskirk, auctioneer. SECTTION 1. The following are
late of Plymouth. Huron Cotaity,
CarlReyvKilds. clerk
supplemental appropriations from
Ohio.
28c the Sewer Service Fund for the
2S-4-ll-U|>
; tfYeditors are reqiui
------------------------------------------- purposes indicated.
lhar claims with sail fiduciary
1. Office Materials ..$71.60
EVfcS EXA8
within four monihs.
FOR RENT: Six room downstaa-*
♦ REALTOR
2. Repairs
Repain to sewers ..50.00
Prescribing and Providing of
Dated this 26th day of July
3. Salary for assistant Clerk
GLASSES
1955,
♦ APPRAISER
for remainder of 1955
DON J YOLNO. JR.. (Seal) Sandusky street.
Office Air CondMo
..................................... $234.00
♦ AUCTIONEER
Probate Judge of said Countv
—T T" .
----The Clerk and the Treasurer ;
OFnCE HOURS
----------------- ®-------:
About 75 plank bottom straight
hereby'outhorized to issue the i
FOR SALE; Shorthorn bull, ser- back chairs at SI each. One Vla\cessary vouchers for the appropria
vice age. R. \V. Ervin. Shelhy. tag. one Speed Queen washer. $2i)
tions indicated.
W^nesdav 4c Saturdey
'Ohio.
,
21-28-4C $25 rach. antiqtie cherry schoo!9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
3600-6 SECTION 2. This ordinance is j
46 Gveenwood
------------------------------------------niasicr's desk, studio couches.
emergency measure necessary f
Other Hours b%
metal wardrobe, chifforobe.
TIP TOP CLEANERS large
the immediate preservation of pub
Mansfield, Ohio
late style bedroom suites, lot o'.
lic
peace,
health,
welfare
and
safe
extra complete beds, cedar chest,
WILL BE CLOSED
ly
and
shji|l
go
into
effect
immediIn
Shelbj’antique cherry two piece cupKnrd
atelv, the reason for this emergency
glass doors; pine antique comer
FROM
cupboard. 3 4 rcril-a-way Bed; Arnold Wilson, 2254-1 heino that the funds Iwrein pro
vided for arc necessary to provide
NEW
used typewriter, $22.50; 5 break
AUG. 1 to AUG. 8
fo rth^ operation of the Sewer Ser
In Greenwich
AND
•
tanpai
fast sets and chairs,
vice Fund.
gas ranges; One apartment
nt Tap
REBUILT
Dome
Enzor
2513
pan range. • Visullte oven, set
BICYCLES
l.iundr> tuba, kM of 5 aaJ. to 20
Top Soil
fX)N FJNSEL
crocks, efectric floor fan:
91 Nofth Street
V
FiU Dirt
several good living room suites: 3 FOR SALE: AFRICAN VIO- Attest:
LETS. 61) varieties. One plant
Clerk of Council
Peat Moss
^
FOR SALE: McCormfek Deering
efectric cream separator, stainLawn Grading
feM steel howL Good shape. Askca d o thano
Excavating with
ian $75. Mrs. Oiff Yoimg.
Track Mounted Shovel
Shiloh route 2.
28c
Phone Plymouth 9013 Clad «ood and coal reo«e. nerfect WANTED: 4 to 5 rooms, ub- nesses during our bereavement
SALE; Rve-room tSii
condition: sm**« eortabie Craftex
fonmlied on ground floor. Mrs.
Mrs Rosemary Hampton and FOR
6 P. M. - 8 A. M.
two
mite.
iKStImu
of
p«ini ,pny. S22.90; cxIutM
RosemtTL. Hamptna, Tel. 1164
cb'ldren
5.600. Mn. Cliff Yoon*.
for ora-* or w»v room, $23;
after 5

erruo^'USTtair?:^

Customers

After August 1st 1955, our store wiU be open

Harry VaaBmUrtt
Nonrafc - Pboim 2-WBS
1 ML Sotrth Roal^25^ ^

MARKER
At Lowest
Prices Possible
Guaranteed
SHMactlaa
Or Your
Money Back

Hatchery

Roof Fating

66 Woodland St

RE.MEMBER
You Can Always Buy a
MONUMENT

Page

-

1952 Studeboker Commonder
2 door sedan, heater and overdrive

1952 Studeboker Chompion
Convertible
Automatic drive, heater and radio

1951 Studebaker Commander
4 door, automatic drive and heater

1950 Studeboker Champion
5 Passenger Coupe
Ovei-drive and heater

1950 Buick Roodmoster
Heater, radio, convertible, dynaflow

___:

_____

nem 32051 Mn. T*t 1291.

'te

FDR SALE: 7 ««m. Romm R»
mUi. ShHofe ratn> I. 2S. 4c .

Wilde’s Motor Sales
Rt 224 at Myrtle Ave..

WOtord, O.

